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FOUR YEARS AGO.

I wandered to the Zoo, dear Bill,
And sat upon the back

Of our beloved elephant.
Our faithful party hack ;

I found him looking thin, dear Bill,
His legs weaving to and fro,

I fear his health is not as good
As 'twas four years ago.

His hide is not as sleek, dear Bill,
His brand of G. O. P.

Has turned into a running sore
Quite pitiful to see;

The tariff ulcer on his trunk
Now seems inclined to grow;

In fact, his health is not as good
As 'twas four years ago.

I must increase his feed, dear Bill,
' To fit him for the race.

And whitewash use on every scar
That shows upon his face;

I'll give him patriotic mush
. Until his eyes will glow

As brightly as the spurs I used
On him four years ago.

I'll feed him chestnuts, too, dear Bill.
Though somewhat dry and stale.

They will not fail to mend his pace
And straighten out his tail;

I'll feed him "honest dollars," Bill.
Mixed with "expansion" dough.

Until I make him look the same
He did four years ago.

And when I get him groomed, dear Bill.
I'll blanket him with care.

And drive him out into the park
To fill his lungs with air;

Then when the race is fairly on.
His trumpet he will blow,

With all the conseduence and force
He did four years ago.

I have another scheme, dear Bill,
111 ornament his tusks

With bills denouncing in strong terms
Our dearest friends, the trusts;

And when election day comes 'round
The voters will not know

The chains beneath his gilded robe
Were forged four years ago.

I think you will remember. Bill,
(You never must forget)

That all our glory comes through Me,
And I am master yet;

The dice I use are loaded. Bill,
You simply shake and throw

And put the'trust in Me and god
You did four years ago.

A. E. VonArnim, superintendent of
the Hampson Cattle Co., was in Saf-for- d

one day last week and said to the
Guardian: "The scarcity of water
will work great hardships. The grass
on. the company's ranges is good but
water is becoming very scarce.
Springs that have always supplied
water have gone dry which will neces-
sitate the sinking of wells and the
erection of windmills. The Hampson
company will sink a number of wells
immediately."

There was another cutting scrape
at Metcalf Monday night. A Mexi-
can named Flores cut an ugly gash
about five inches long across Nestor
Garcia's face. Garcia then tried to
stab Flores but the latter got out of
the way and picked up some rocks
with which he struck Garcia several
times. Garcia is laid up for repairs
and Flores is in jail. They were both
drinking.

Between the first and eleventh day
of this month 6,000 head of cattle
were shipped from the Silver City
stock yards to Colorado, Kansas and
other northern states. It is predict-
ed that as many more will be shipped
by June 1.
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FATAL ACCIDENT.

ENGINE AND FIVE COAL CARS GO
THROUGH BRIDGE ON ARIZONA

& NEW MEXICO RAILWAY.

THREE MEN KILLED NINE OTHERS MORE
OR LESS SERIOUSLY INJURED.

On last Thursday afternoon, at
about 3:30, occurred one of the most
disastrous railway accidents ever re-

corded in the history of Arizona. The
scene of the accident was at bridge
No. 12, on the line of the Arizona &

New Mexico narrow gauge, four miles
south of Clifton. The bridge was be-

ing repaired by a gang of workmen
employed by S. H. Buchanan, of El
Paso, who has the contract for repair-
ing the entire road from Lordsburg to
Clifton.

Train No. 5, which is scheduled to
leave Clifton at one o'clock p. m.,
was detained for some cause and did
not leave until about 3:15, pulled by
engine No. 1, with John Schlottman
engineer and S. H. McAfee fireman.
Conductor Anderson laid over in
Lordsburg that day and the train was
taken out by Brakeman Abe Russell,

The helper engine, with Tom Clark
engineer and G. W. Bartlett fireman,
was detained at Guthrie, so engineer
Tommy Simpson, of the switch engine,
was called on to assist in taking the
train to the divide.

The train was made up of twelve
empty coke and coal cars, and a pas--

enger coach on the rear. Engineer
Simpson hooked on behind the last
empty and just ahead of the coach
When the bridge was reached the
train was stopped for orders. After
waiting a few moments, the flagman
signaled for the train to pass over,
and the engine moved slowly onto the
bridge, which was constructed of huge
wooden piers. Witnesses to the ap-

palling accident say that when the
front engine had reached about the
highest point on the structure, tim
bers were heard to break, the bridge
was seen to swing out, the awful
crash came and poor Schlottman,
McAfee and Simmons were hurled in
to eternity and the engine and five
cars were almost lost in the debris.
Engineer Simpson, noticing that the
bridge was giving away, reversed the
lever and very materially assisted in
keeping the seven empty cars and the
coach from being pulled over.

Chas. M. Shannon, who was a pass-
enger, says that when the air was dis-

connected there was merely a slight
jerk, as if the train had suddenly come
to a standstill. The coach had not
reached the bridge. He heard a com-

motion and looked out to ascertain
the cause therefor; saw people run-
ning down the canyon and then he be

held the appalling spectacle, men
were being carried off and laid down,
limp, as if dead; others were groaning,
and some were indulging in piteous
appeals for help.

Engineer Simpson and Conductor
Russell lost no time in unhooking and

i backing the coach into town to herald
the news. When the consequences of
the disaster was made known there
was a hurrying to and fro, not only
among the railroad people, but all
classes. A wrecking outfit was loaded
onto some cars within a very few
minutes and about two hundred peo
ple, with Dr. Davidson, and a doctor
whose name we did not learn, repaired
to the scene of the accident. The
place was soon reached and every-
body rushed to the rescue.

On the side of tho hill, near where
the coach was stopped, four men, who
had been working on the bridge, were
found lying on quilts with broken
limbs and bruised. Dr. Davidson gave
them some medicine to ease them and
then went below only to find Simmons
dead, Schlottman dying and Brown
with his scalp torn off. The others
had been taken to the tents.

The work of loading the dead and
wounded on the cars was then begun.
This only required a short time, for
there were many willing hands.

All this time President Colquhoun
was busily engaged, with a large
corps of assistants, in making ar-
rangements to receive the unfortu-
nates at Library Hall, as the capacity
of the present hospital is wholly inad-
equate for the accommodation of so
many patients in addition to those
that were already there.

When the dead and wounded were
all placed in the hall, the room was
cleared of the curious and the doctors
and attendants went to work in earn-
est to relieve the sufferers and attend
to the dead.

Jno. B. Schlottman, the unfortunate
engineer, sustained injuries that ren-
dered him unconscious instantly and
from which he died within half an
hour. He was scalded all over and
mashed. He came from Illinois, in
which state it is known that he has a
brother. He possessed a genial dis-

position and was well thought of by
all of his acquaintances.

Richard McAfee, the fireman, was
about 28 years old and a native of
Eastland county, Texas. He was
married about four years ago and his

wife and child are living at Gorman,
on the T. P. road, east of Cisco. . He
had been railroading almost three
years, and came to Clifton about four
months ago from Santa Rita, Mexico.
His father lives at DeLeon, Texas.
He died at one o'clock, just nine hours
and a half after the accident.

John W. Simmons fell out of one of
the empty cars and was killed instant-
ly by heavy timbers falling upon him.
He was beating his way and it is
thought that he was homeward bound
and wanted to save all he could. He
had $40 in his pocket; also a knife with
"J. W. Simmons, Cedar Creek, Texas,
on the handle. He had been working
for the A. C. Co. about a month.

John Reitzer, bridge carpenter, had
his shoulder dislocated and was ser-
iously injured on the leg. His home
is at New Fountain, Texas, where his
father, John Reitzer, resides.

W. D. Beasley, bridge carpenter,
escaped with some broken ribs.

R. L. Frisby, bridge carpenter, had
his shoulder and elbow dislocated, and
arm and thigh broken. He is from
Mt. Sterling, Ky., and single. He is
an Odd Fellow and a Knight, belong-
ing to Fidelity Lodge No. 50, K. of P.,
Mt. Sterling, Ky., and Elgin
No. 44, I. O. O. F., Elgin, Kas

Chas. Beseler, bridge carpenter, of
Del Rio, Texas, sustained fractured
skull. His father, F. vV: - Beseler,
lives at Del Rio.

Alfred H. Ahrens, of Los Angeles.
Cal., had leg broken. Bis fathers
address is 1023 Wall St., Les Angeles.
He went down in one of the empty
cars. .

H. S. Hensley, of Barstow, Texas,
had thigh broken. His fathei'vJ.
Hensley, lives at Barstow.

Dee McCree, of Lampasas, Texas,
had back injured and bruised. His
father lives at Lampasas, and he ha
a brother living at Roby, Texas.

A young man giving his name
as John Brown, and claiming
Coleman, Texas, as his home,
was neatly and almost completely
scalped. He says he left home
eighteen years ago and does not know
if hi.s father or mother, or any of his
relatives, are alive.

John Snyder, an old locomotive en-

gineer, who was riding in the same
car with Simmons, as his card had run
out, also fell out of the car. but
emerged from the wreck with only a
few slight bruises and minus a watch
chain and $4 in silver. He was mak-
ing his way back to San Marcial to
hisrfamily.

The three dead men, Schlottman,
McAfee and Simmons, were buried in
the Masonic cemetery Saturday morn-
ing with appropriate ceremonies, Re v .

Meeker ccnducting the funeral ser-

vices.
The injured men have been receiv-

ing the very best of attention from
Drs. Davidson and Fales and their
corps of nurses, and are getting along
very nicely. It is now thought that
they will all recover. Some of them
will soon be able to get out.

The bridge, which is just outside and
north of the fourth and longest tun- -


